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Early AME Church 

To many the story of Richard Allen as the founder of African Methodism is 
familiaro For many years Richard Ulen and other Negl'"Oea had been worshipping in 
Sto George's Church in Philadelphia, but as their numbers increased, they were 
more or less welcomeo They were asked to sit only in certain sea.ts, and finally 
assigned to the galleryo The climax was reached when one was pulled from his 
knees while at prayer, and ordered to take the seat assignedo They were then 
convinc4i'd that in order to have peaeeful undisturbed worship they must have a 
separate church; so in the year )'78'77 Richard Allen and his friends left. Sto 
George' so Richard Allan and Abs olon \Jonss ware the leaders, and they debated 
about which form of service they should useoz\Absolon / Jones favored the quiet 
dignified form of the Episcopal Church, while Richard Allen definitely felt the 
Methodist form would be better suited to the emotional nature or his people., 
&.fter much thought and prayer he settled on Methodismo '!heir first church was in 
a blacksmith shop, but five years later, 1792, Bethel AoMoEo Church in Philadelphia 
was dedicated, and in 1800 Richard Allen was ordaied the first Negro minister in 
this eountry .. 

In 1816 1 the first Con-vention of the loMoEo €hurches, which was really the 
first General Confereneej was held in Philadelphiao At this session, Riehard 
lllen was elected and conseerated Bishop - the first or the Negro raceo 

With regard to our 1787 United States Constittttion, there was a compromise 
by eounting Black Americansj then slaves, as three-fifths of a person., Women 
were denied the vote" '!here was no provision for the federal government to abide 
by a budgeto 

'lhe1'three-fifths rule'' was amended out of existenee by the 14th i,,,m~dmen.to 
Women were given full voting rights by the 19th Amendment o We are still trying 
to balance the federal budgeto 

Revo Fred A.o Lucas, pastor of the Bridge Street AoM.,E., C:hureh, Brooklyn, NoYo 
said: 11Blaek ehurehes collectively own more land, . housing, kitchens, parking lots,, 
classroom spaee and public assembly halls than any other institution in the black 
commun.it.yf !J 'JThe ehureh has the land, the money 1 and the peopleo '!he pastor 
speaks to more black people at 11 aomo on Sunday than the leaders of any otaer 
institution in the black community o ' ·' 

'!be year of 19Er/ marks the 200th Amliversary of the founding of the AoMoEo 
(Church) denominationo The church's celebration of two centllries of 0 libera.t mtg 
& reconciling peoplett was formally ki -cked off February 8, AoMoEo Founders Day., in 
Philadelphia and will culminate in a closing ceremony to be helli in Fort Worth, , 
Texas in July 19880 

'!be oldest black institution in America, , the denomination numbers over 8,000 
churches in 29 countries with a to\al membership of about 2oS million peopleo 
Although the majority of \hese churches are located in the Uo So Ao there are over 
2,000 AMI churehea in Africa, Canaaa, England and the Caribbeano 
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~.Among .America's black churches, the A., M" E" denomination has tho greats st 
potential to improve the economic and social conditions of black peoplo'' asserts 
Rev., Richard F., Norris of Philadelphia's Mother Bethel AoMoEo Church> the denomi
nation's mother cbureh .. 

'llle foUAding of the AoM.,Eo Ghureh in 17f?/ is closely related to the establish
ment of the u .. So Constitution, which shares its birth year.. Tho emergence of the 
denomination was more the result of social protest · against the racism practiced by 
established white christian churches than the culmination of a theological movement .. 
"'lh• year the Gonstitution was being ratified, black men and women were marching 
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out of Philadelphia!s St., George Methodist Episcopal Church because the Constitution 
movement and doCWllent did not include them 11 says Lucas o · 

The li>lack members of St11 George•s congregation, ineluding their minister, 
Richard Allen, were forced to worship in the balcony of the ehurch, and were pro
hibited from being ordaineGt or receiving Holy Communiono After being blocked from 
praying at the front of the church on a Sunday in November l?~, Allen a~d another 
mimist.er, Abso1on'Jones, broke with Sto George and established the AoM.,Eo Church. 

Since then the church has wielded considerable clout, not the least of which 
is eeenomico According to Dro Joseph McKinney, . national treasurer 0f the A.MoEo 
Church, the dea'.)mination employs 90 people and manages an initial budget of 508 
million at its natiGJla.l headquarters in Washington, Do Go 

Although a large portion of tMS budget is used to suppor-t the programs of the 
church's member institutions, these institutions are expected to at least match tho 
:fund.s thru local fund raising efforts .. '!he national office of the A .. M.Eo Church 
manages the $2o j milllcm budget of the Congress of National Blaek Churehes ( CNBC), 
an organization that counts instit'l:ltions such as the United Church of Ghriat aad 
the National Baptist Convention among its memberso 

Ao M. Eo Churches have a tremendo\lls potential for JX)oling resources, much of 
which have been directed at problems of coneern to the black conmn.mity, including 
the need for affordable housing, and assistance fer the poor and elderly. 

The .A .. M. Eo Church has placed a great emphasis on education., devoting 38% of 
its budget to its learning institutions .. The church has establishtd a dozen 
colleges, including Ohio•s Wilberforce University and A.tlanta 1 s Morris Brown 
College .. The quality of prima:ry and secondary education has been targeted by 
churches such as the Allen A.oMoE o In Queens, N oY o which runs a school that includes 
kimdergarten through the eighth grade. last November Revo Floyd Mo Flake, pastor 
of that church, became the greatest symbol of the denomination's political infl\llence 
when he made a successful bid for Congress .. Flake and Lucas are CQunted among tho 
new generation of influential religious leaders in New Yorko 

In Philadelphia, . AoMoEo churehes are establishing a e0llective ban.king policy 
in order to consolidate scores of accounts into one or two banks to achieve a greater 
concentration of economic powero Much more ean and must be done. The AoMoEo €hurch 
is highly respected in World Clilristendom ·:l'he black church still remains the most 
vital resource the black community has to find ways to achieve its potential. 

Resource: Wayne J .. Dawkins 
"In the News" section of 
"Black Enterprise'', July 1987 
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